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Fun and Fancy.
A new popular song—“We won’t go 

home (ill morning, till the comet doth 
appear. ”

A man in Vienna lias die] from wear
ing dyed underclothing. As canal, the 
dyeing resulted in death.

A cynical old bachelor says that “lov
ers are like armies; they get along well 
tUl the engagement begins.”

“Husband, I must hare some change 
to-day.” “Well, stay at home and take 
care of the children; that will be change 
enough.” 8

“What is that dog barking at ?” asked 
a fop, whose boots were more polished 
than his ideas. “Why,” said a by-stan- 
der, “he sees another puppy in your 
boots”

An English physician says n uinn cun 
•top a lit of sneezing by crawling down 
stairs head first. Almost anything can 
be cured that way if the stairs are steep 
enough.

A clergyman who left a notice in his 
pupit to be read by the pre w'ter who ox 
changed with him, neglected to denote 
carefully a private po»tirip‘, m l (lie con
gregation were astounded to hear the 
stranger wind up by saying—“You will 
please come to dine with me at the par
sonage.

Sailor's Wit.—A lady at sea, full of 
apprehensions in a gale of wind, cried 
out among other pretty exclamations :— 
“We shall all go the bottom. Mercy on 
us ! hew my head swims !” “Madam, 
never fear,” said one stf the sailors; “you 
can never go to the bottom while your 
head swims."

Classical Instructor in Latin.—“Miss 
B., of what was Ceres the goddess ?" 
Mise B. : “she was the goddess of mar
riage.” Instructor : “Oh, no; of agri
cultural” Miss B. (looking perplexed): 
“Why; I’m sure my book says she was 
the goddess of husbandry.”

An art critic, addicted to rum, on vi
siting the British Museum, in the uidi- 
nary line of bis duties, looked in a mir
ror in the (drat room he entered, where
upon taking out his note book, he com
menced reporting as follows -.—“First 
room character ; red mm of stunning 
reality ; brutal face ; seen that type 
somewhere ; must be a porti ik from na
ture.” r

A Laroe Tooth.—Maud :— “ What 
very large teeth Scotchmen have, mam
ma ; havn't they ?" Mamma—“Not any 
larger than we English people have- 
Maudie.” "Oh, yea, they nhve; for, 
when papa naked the new Scotch garden, 
or to-day if be would take any whisky, 
he replied that he wADld take just a 
toothful ; and I'm sure paps made the 
butler give him more than half a tum
blerful; aud his tooth held it all, for he 
didn't spill a drop."

Do get be Discouraged.
In these times of quack medicine ad

vertisements everywhere, it is truly 
gratifying to Hnd one remedy that is 
worthy of praise, and which really does 
sa recommended. Electric Bitters we 
can vouch for as beiug a true and relia
ble remedy, and one that will do as re
commended. They invariably cure 
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases 
of the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. 
We know whereof we speak, and c.tu 
readily say, give them a trial. Sold at 
60 cents a bottle, by Jas. Wilson. [3]

The True Issue lu Ouluiie.

A Sellable Witness.

Mr White, late proprietor of the Man
sion Saloon, King Street, Toronto,writes 
as follows about Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bittéis: “I have used 
Dr. Carton s Stomach Bitter* for nearly 
two years, and I believe it to be the best 
medicine in the world. I would not be 
without it for anything. I have induced 
scores of people to try it, and when 
taken according to directions, I have 
never known it to fail. I call the Bit
ters, ‘The Doctor.’ It has certainly 
been my family doctor ever since I first 
used it, and- will continue to lie as long 
aa it acta the lame as frühertu. I strong
ly advise all my friends and the public 
generally, who suffer from any affections 
of the Stomach, Bowels, Liver or Blood, 
such as Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver 
Complaint, Headache, Dizzine-s, Cos
tiveness, Impurities of the Blood, Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, etc., to buy a bottle 
of 'The Doctor, ' and 1 am certain that 
not one will regret having done so. 1 
do not thing there is any medicine in 
the whole world equal to Dr. Carson’s 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters." 
(Signed,] Jl*. Wirvm. Sold in large 
bottles at 50 cents by all druggists.

A W estern Test OfBrr

Wednesday moaning’# daily papers 
contained among the Washington dis
patches an item that one seldom, sees in 
the papers, or hears of. It was an ac
count of the appointèrent of three post
masters in Wiseunsin to places made 
vacant by the resignation of the former 
office holders. Just think of it, three 
postmasters resigning in one season. 
And the postoffice department claims to 
experience difficulty in filling the offices 
of postmaster in some of the small 
towns here in the west. One postmas
ter in throwing up hie commission writes 
to the department that he has got all the 
$15 jier month postoffice he wants in 
his. He said he waa keeping a country 
store and thought A postoffice would be 
a good thing to draw trade and help him 
out on taxes in the fall, but now he 
•aye that aside from drawing about the 
store a large trowd of loafers who sit 
around and eat up the crackers and 
dried codfish and spit all over the stove, 
the poetoffice is not a success, and aeks 
the djppa*neiiLo tale his commission. 
It mast d>e th« *>mething terrible is 
about to happen to this country, as such 
unheard of things as postmasters resign 
ing muet certainly be a forerunner
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liis country must be in

Hobbes was the first philosophical 
writer who ventured the declaration that 
politics are matters apart from equity 
and evert Jevality, A government, like 
every other organism, finds the first law 
of its living in solf-ji.-eservation ; there
fore, it may r-.erce hy violence <ir main
tain it u!f by fraud Being supreme, it 
is nil ve the law. V jth such views 
Hobbes naturally assumed that absolute 
monarchy was the be-t form of govern- 
nod. These fifteen century ideas are 
still liehl some parts of the World. They 
agreed with the c< nfused condition of 
European politics at th“ time, and though 
dem n at rated untenable by the wider 
knowledge, larger experience and deep
er insight of the nineteenth century, we 
are constantly reminded that they ere 
still a force in every state almost where 
one man of genius and force of character 
rises to a supreme position. • Nor are 
they necessarily confined to monarchies. 
We have seen how under constitutional 
forms cf checks and balances, devised 
for curtailing the [tower of the crown or 
the nobility, a minister has been able to 
usurp the place formerly held by the 
Prince, and, by manipulating the lias
sions and prejudices of men, maintain 
himself in power despite of the fact that 
his policy is had, his example pernicious, 
and his govepvuient subversive of popu
lar liberty; and dangerous t-. the Com
monwealth.

But, although the ideas of Hollies are 
thus shown to be contrary to the true 
nature of the exclusive property of one 
party or school of politicians Indeed it 
may be said Afltk truth 'that they form 
the counter stones of the whole fabric of 
Conservatism, as opposed to the Liberal 
system which maintaines that politics 
cannot be divorced from ethics ; that 
right conduct is demanded aa sternly in 
a government as in an individual, the 
penalty in either case being the same. 
In other words, a government or a min
ister cannot deliberately do wrong with
out incurring the punishment which 
everywhere throughout nature follows 
evil doing. A further postulate in this 
direction is that a government, like an 
individual, may suffer the severest pen
alties by accidental misdoing. If this 
view lie correct, and the fact that it 
agrees with all ascertained go-relative 
truth seems to confirm (its correctness, 
the ethical standard must be applied to 
thd conduct of governments and, if they 
do not conform to it, the [«malty of ex
tinction is certain to come sooner or lat
er. The body politic, like the human 
body, may for awhile adapt itself to ab
normal conditions, but the effort to do 
so always ends in dissolution.

Theee reflections are pertinent at the 
present time and find their application 
in the pending political struggle in On
tario as clearly as in the greater conflicts 
of full grown nationalities. The princi
ple is the same everywhere. Acting on 
the ideas of Hobbes, Sir John Macdon
ald has given practical proof that to 
maintain himself in power is the su
preme purpose of existence, and that in 
working for that object, he is n6t bound 
respect ally law or principle of right, or 
of justice. His arbitrary defiance, after 
much dubious maneuvering, of the 
Boundary award : his deliberate attack 
on provincial autonmy ; his scheme of 
high taxation, allied with a system of 
monopoly; all his actions in fact, down 
to his late truckling to the outrageous 
demands of Messrs. Mousseau and Mas
son, demonstrated that the good of him
self and his immediate followers, not 
thé présent happiness and future glory 
of the State is the grand object of his 
ambition.

Thus the people of Ontario are called 
upon to fight the old enemy under a new 
disguise. Id 1337 it was called “the 
Fa-oily Compact,” “Downing Street,” 
and other names. To-day it is, “Mac- 
donaldism,” “Federal Encroachment” 
and “Centralization.” Old foes with 
new faces. The boon of reeponsible 
government ' so hotly contended for 
and won by bitter sacrifices, is to be 
taken away, destroyed, according to the 
Conservative theory, by the vote of the 
people themselves. Miserable sidegoo] i-------- -------- ------ ,------ . .
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Pliosphatine, or NeKe toon, a Phos
phate Element based upon p ontifie 
Facts, FordiClMed By Proft- T Austin, 
If. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous ^AttVtkAj Vertjgo and Neuralgia
nod fit wAxing üepeeed-ef the human 
systehff ’iffioiphwtine is not VMedccine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable nr Mineral Poigoni, Opiates, 
Nîrcotics, and no Stimulante, hut simp 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartrle E 
found ipwr daily food. A 
is suiTicwnt to convince, -r 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle,
Co., sole agents for the 
65 Front Street East Toronto

war . u . _
lusive cries, the great question confronts 
the people—Shall Ontario surrender her 
right of self-government to the Federal 
authority and consent to become the 
political vessel of a beggared, bankrupt, 
retrogressive faction in Quebec ? We 
hAv« no fear of what the anaw.-r will be. 

— fOttawa Free Press.
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Free ef «•«<■•
ÀH persons suffering from Conghs, 

Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis.Loss of Voice, 
or any affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
are requested to call at ilson s Drug 
Story and get a Trial Bottle of D.-. 

Ie King’s New Diacovery for Consumption, 
free of charge', which will convince them 
of wonderful merits and show what a 
regular doltar-size bottle will da Call 
eaily (?'
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CHEAP GROCERIES!
J_> ZE3 .A. 2ST S ~W IFTI
B : H to announce to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that he ha 

purchased from Mr. A. Pliil’i» his stock of Groceries, etc., and will 
continue the lo-.- ose in the old stand, on the

Corner of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Making bought the good» for cash, and n> I intend to make all my purchases from 

wholesale men for cash also. 1 will he in a position to sell at 
Very Low I’nces for Cash

My stoçk will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc., always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both inquality and price 

frO-Cnll at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, near D. K 
Stravh.ni’s machine shop. | % \ \ jf I Lj | 1

• Mud, rich, March Oth, 1882. JL-V. lO W -I---- LJ -JL -

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.
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E3ÜO ! For; ^3Io !

lA^ITQBh
Tin* Great W.•stern Railway '.ill run

!i *ir excursions to MANITOBA and
JAKOTA p outs -luring May and June 
îverv two weeks, cotnmencin x TCTBS-
D AY May, 2nd. 1881.

Fares Reduced.
For nformation, tickets, etc., apply t

GEO. B. JOHNSTON.
Special Agent Great Western Railway 

Goderich, Ont
Gj lcricli. April. 28. 1882. 1835.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

the clogged avenues of the
ud

Unlocks all
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
eff gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, Headaches. Diz
ziness, Heartburn, Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy. Dim
ness of Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $L

For sale by all dealers.
T. wunin * CO., rraprtetora. Tonal.

MS. WAMIICK
It -g* to acquaint the ladies of Goderich 

vicinity, that she is now showing

Spring and Sommer Millinery
\r her shop. Hamilton Street, in great and 
Uemtiful variety. She has secured the ser
vices of a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she can give

SATSIFAC X X OUST
IN BOTH

STYLE AND MAKE.
She ho «es to be favored with a visit from her 
p lirons, and the ladies generally.

vfHS. W A KNOCK.

HALL’S
tATARRH IURE

m -Tlm.MHi kcnves
ire a:mivi!'.y
dr • 1: .1 \ t s

'him! ii 1 -red
hyti.v u n! r

G lilVIGOh A7 OR
wh.< *. i fisii .v iv a nit jrjrn.at.ei; . *»n-|
polrui.v (caus'-d by excesses «?; .1 . j
RicMilnal IVi aknesi», unit ail d kc.u.v> . .1 .«.1- 
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, n ; ■ «.?' en
ergy. lush t.f memory, mixers.;! 1.» • i u i«. ' 
pain i t ti.v 1mm k, dimness »»f » ; •■etna-I
ture oi l age. and many other <1 is i- that | 
lead to insanity or consumption t«in; a : remit- j 
ture grave.

Send for circulars witli testimonials JT« e hy 
mail. The ItiltiOMlTWl is sold at -1 per | 
box. or six boxes for $5, by nil druggists, or. 
will be sent free m ’ mail, s'-eu \ !.. sea’ed, on 1 
ret eiii’ of ]';•:■ c. h•' ad<lv« A-ir e,

!•'. .1. (- IKN’KY. Ifni.u!.-'.
187 Su 111 .ii,'-.SI., i'o\ L 1 

Uec. ! tit wap. I
Sole Agent for Goderich.

Ih Recommended br 1*^rwlrlun«i.

CtJB-E8
Catarrh of the Nasa! Cavity -Cnronlc and Ulceratlvei 

Catarrh of the Ear, Eve or Throat. It Is taken 
INTERNALLY, amf acts DIRECTLY upon 

the Blood and Mucous Surfaces of the 
System, it Is the best Blood Purifier 

In the WORLD, and is worth ALL 
that is charged for It» for 

THAT alone.

OIL! INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH
$100

I-3T IX THK M tKKRT jr| 
We Offer $103 for aay ci:e of 

Citagra it will tot Care $100

flFaWLEKS

Extract -?r Wi ld

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCIST&.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toront»

XVkllaxd, out., March 33, 1883.
My little daughter was troubled with Catarrh 

for two ><#ns, and was very much benofUted by 
the use of ‘ Flail’s Catarrh Care-" She is now 
about cure l. VV. T. HOUSE.

Wklland, Ont., March 3", 1882.
I have used " Hall’s C itarrh Cure," and judg

ing from the goovl results 1 derived f.orn one 
bottle, believe it will cure the mo»t stubborn 
cnee of Catarrh if its use be continued for » 
reasonable length of time.

W. H. HBLLEMEL

Welland, Oat., Mfirch 23, 1883.
F. J. Cwknrt <fe Co.. Toledo. O.

Gent».—Have sold H ill’s Catarrh Cur.] for the 
l at year, and it gives entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
H. W. HOBSON, Druggie^

Hall’s Catarrh Cure!
'«old by all Wholesale and Iletail Druggists » 

and Dealers in Patent Medicines in 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE:
i Cents a Hot!le. $«):> n Doz.
The only genuine Hall’s Catarrh Cur. is man

ufactured by F. J. CHENEY & CO., i .>;cdo, O. 
$3TBewaro of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont
GEORGE RHYNAS, ,

Sole Agent, t1 '■ i’ch. <
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